
16. F roin a student who is a grraduate in. Arts of' any recognied College
or Tiver-sity, onily tliree years of attendance, on inedical lec(-tur,'es sliall 'be
required.

1lîth. Thie pririi.ary exaînination. shall tomplrise the following branches:
.Anatomny.
Oliemistrýy.
Materia, Medica.
Institutes of Medicine.
Botany.

The final ex-amination shall comprise the follow-ingr subjects:
Ana'tomly, excluding that, of boiues, mulscles ind ligaments.
Practica l Oemistry.
Medipal Jurispruidence.
Theory and Practice of Medicine.
Pî*îucipîes and Practice, of Suirgexyv.
Midwitèry.

Moved by Dr. Aksseconded by Dr. Clarke, Iltlîat. the matriculation
of this Concil does not apply to stuidents -%vho matriculated in mcedi-
cile, inI the Canadian -Uiversities in Mardli hast." Carried.

-Moved by Dr. Aikins, seconded by Dr. Pattullo, Ilthiat the reguhations
of this Concil shahl not, act iiijurioushy as to tijue in regard :to these,
studèents who, have already attended. one or more courses of lectures iii
any Canadian sehool, but sucli courses shial be allow'ed themi."' Carried.

Moved by Dr. Brouse, seconded by Dr. Clarke, Ilthlat thc 1'resident,
Dr. Aikins, and Dr. Berryînan, make the risizite arrangements -%witlh
the printe.rs, conicering]( the publicationl of the _By-laws and .Dlediical .7?egi8-
ici-." Carried.

Moved by Dr. Bronse, seconded by Dr. Dewar, "that the suin of six
dollars cadi day, -with ail travelling expeues-es, be paid to cadli inember of
thc Medlical Coundil." Carried.

Moved and, seconded., Il tixat tlue 3fedical ]?iegisteri bc publishied on thc
lst day of .Mignst next."l Carried.

Moved by Dr. Tiirqnandii, secouded by Dr. l3rouse, Il that Dr. . 0.
'Walker. of Port Doyer, be appointed examiner of matricuilants to thc
Medica! Coundil."1 Cariied.

Moved by Dr. Grant, seconded by Dr. Turquand, Il that, a v-ote of
thanlks be tendered to D)r. P>arker, for the zeal and energy lie lias dis-
played inluryingr tliroui4 Parliatuent the 3ledical B3il1 nIow in opera-
tion.' Orid nnmosy

Thc Oounceil then adjonced till 9 o'clock next inorning.

SMIXT DAY.
TuESqDAY, MUýv 8, 1866.

The Council ww, calhed to order by thie Fresident at a quarter to, Il
o'clock; fourteen xneibers present; absent, Dr. ]3erryinnn and Dr.
ftiton.

Thc minutes of yesterclay. wero rend and adopted.


